RAC VOTE January 22, 2020

Proposition #1

1. Changes to Area F Guidelines Political Science Foundation Political Science Courses

Current Area F Guidelines

The current Area F Guidelines specify that institutions can offer the following “foundation courses in political science:” Introduction to Political Science, Introduction to State and Local Government, Introduction to Public Administration, Introduction to Comparative Politics, Introduction to Global Issues, and Introduction to Domestic Issues (Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia Area F Guidelines Political Science, 1.)

Proposed Change to Area F Guidelines

The Area F Guidelines shall be changed to add Introduction to Political Philosophy to the list of foundation courses in political science.

The final committee vote on this proposition was: 14 Yes/2 No The resolution passes.

Proposition #2

2. Changes to Area F Guidelines Political Science Credit Hours

Current Area F Guidelines

The current Area F Guidelines specify that institutions can offer 0-9 credit hours of “foundation courses in political science” (Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia Area F Guidelines Political Science, 1.)

Proposed Change to Area F Guidelines

The Area F Guidelines shall be changed to specify that institutions can offer 0-15 credit hours of foundation courses in political science.

The final committee vote on this proposition was: 14 Yes/3 No The resolution passes.
As part of an earlier email, we also planned for a conference call. Following input from the committee, the time which best suits the most schedules is **2:00pm-3:00pm January 27, 2020**. Attached you will find the conference call in instruction.